
nouns of isoun.
"re.iU's; pleasure of life is love.Th:

l.iiit care spjak, great ones are
(1 a tub.

Hue n tine hate the it vices, not
Ihemselvta.

The nie-dti-s-
i wealth is contentment

w ith a lilt'".
A liir.-- ii.i .ni'l one's uwi: fpurs

make sin i t mile".
K -- prove thy friend privately, com-niin- l

him pnti' iciy.
fii'i'.act wiLli ilin world either breaks

or li.irilci.s the heart.
Ttiey are uaver aloiu that are accom-

panied by noble thoughts.
Mi-u'- a evil deeds live in brass ; their

virtues we write in water.
To be a great man it is necessary to

turn to account all opiorlunilies.
Disparage and depreciate no one ; an

insect has feeling, an atom a shadow.
The gift of every truly great mind is

to get pood out of all things and all
persons.

What we learn In our youth grows up
with us, and in time becomes part of the
mind itself.

Method is the bouI of business, and
there is no method without order and
punctuality.

The gilded calf, having wealth without
soul, Ends more worshipers to-da- y than
in the clays of Moses.

A vine bears three grapes, the first of
pleasure, the second of drunkenness, the
third of repentance.

What we wish to do we think we can
do, but when we do not wish to do a
thing it becomes impossible.

We are haunted by an ideal life, and
it is because we have within us the be
ginnirg and possibility of it.

Don't judge a man by his failures iu
life, for many a man fails because he is
too honest to succeed.

Whether he ia great or small, set that
rr.tn down for a fool who boasts that he
does not read the local papers.

Prosperity is a great teacher ; adversi
ty is a printer. Possession pampers the
mind ; privation trains and strengthens
it.

He whose only claim to the title "gen
tlem.in" is in hi clothes, must necessa
ri'.y be careful in regard to the clothes
he wears.

It is better to rise from your knees
and drive your hens out of your neigh
bor's garden, Vhan it is to indulge in
loug prayers.

Show me the man who would go to
heaven aloue if he eou'il, and 1 will
show you ore who will never be admit-
ted there himself.

Everything may be mimicked by hy-

pocrisy but humility and love united,
the more rare, the more radiant when
they meet.

The great mistake in many of the
plans for reorganizing Bociety consists
ia supposing the system can supply the
want of sense.

It ia common for men to err, but It is
only a fool that perseveres in his error ;

a wise man, therefore, alteis his opinion
but a fool never.

W-juIi- thou with thyself become ac-

quainted, then see what others are doing.
13ut woul.l.it thou understand others,
look into thine own heart.

A man trained to self denial meets
trials wiih an amount of reserved moral
force quite inexplicable to those less
habituated to self-contro- l.

A friendship that makes the least
noise is very often the most useful ; for
this leason one should prefer a prudent
friend to a zealous one.

Events are only the shells of ideas, and
are ofleu the fluent thought of ages that
Is crystallized in a moment by the s' roke
of a pen or the point of a bayonet.

Applause waits on success. The fickle
multitude, like the light straw that
floats alone the stream, glides with the
current still, and follows fortune,

A good deal of the trouble of God's
reople arises from a mistake and misap-
prehension of God. They judge of God
by their sense, and not by his promise ;

by their own frame and not by hi& con-
stant nature.

All of God'a children have received
Ilis Spirit, whereby they are made
bumble as regards their sins ; believing
as regards Christ ; holy as regards their
conscience, and watchful in their effort
to keep God's commandments.

It is a great thing when our Gethsem-an- e

hours come, when the cup of bitter-
ness is presfed to our lips, and when we
feel that it may pass away, to feel that
It is not fate, that it is not the necessity,
but divine love for good ends working
upon us.

If any one speak ill of thee flee to thy
own conscience, and examine thy own
heart ; if thou be guilty, it Is a just
correction ; if not guilty, It is a fair In-

struction ; make use of both ; so shalt
thou distil honey out of gall, and out of
au open enemy a fect friend.

Try and shu- .no aany temptations
that you are constat-..- ; meeting with as
you journey through life. They assail
Tou from every standpoint, and by their
deceptive influence endeavor to entice
you into dens of iniquity and vice.
lieware and have the courage to say no.

Alas! it is not till time with reckless
hand has torn out half the leaves from
the book of human nature, that man be-

gins to see that the leaves which remain
are few in number ; and to remember
faintly at fust and then more clearly,
that upon the early pages of that book
was written a story which he would fain
read over again.

I Mud nothing In physiology which in-

dicates that woman's Intellect is organ-
ically inferior to that of man. It has
simply drifted, without the highest self-contr- ol

and direction ; yet there is no
manifest deficiency of voluntary power.
In morals and the practical conduct of
life the self guiding tendency has ever
been greater in woman than In man.

A lesson that we cannot toosoou learn
is that reputation and character are not
synonymous. A person's reputation, in-

stead of being his character does not
even represent it, or even the sober pub-
lic opinion of it ; for often, though it be
extended, it rests only on some popular
person's opinion, or even some rnisun-deistco- J

expre saion by buch a person.
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iiih now to pri-aeu- t this trreat work t Ameri-
can remh-r- at a popular price, yet In form
worthy of the author, and worthy of the fluest
library In mechanical qualities are fairly
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IliM.iy t f France."
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Health Kenewer.
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its chenimess, anil the witlnrrad intrtt ia
.Meii-n- matters that exist at prvot. will

doubtless comhine to fire it Ra appreciative
reception." The Week, Toronto, Ontario.

" The volume before u ia a very creditable
piece of work mechanically, and putj Prewjofs
charming histories within tho reach of the aver-
age pocket book." Evanotlitt. 8t. Louis. Mo.

Fascinating.
Ing interest, and ia so well as to need no
praise." Christian Secrttary. Hartford, Conn.

" Especially Interesting at this time. Is pub-

lished in two haadaoiiie volumes, and like all
Mr. Alden's publications is sold at an at.ih-lnl- y

low pries." Advertiser, Detroit, Mich.

ANobleWork;,
and admirably executed ; rich with the spoils of
learning easily and graeafully worn; imbued
everywhere with a conscientious lovs of the
truth, and controlled by that unerring
eeaso without which genius leads astray wHh Its
false lights, and learning encumbers with it

heavy panoply. It will w in the literary volup-

tuary to ila pages by the attractiveness of its
subject and the flowing ease of its style ; and the
historical student will do honor to the extent
and vari-t- y of the research which It display. . .

It will take it place among Uiono enduring pro-

ductions of the human mind a uich age caunot
rtale and cwtoaa cannot wiOiur. G.8.Uii.uar.

momentous as the latter hail of the fifteenth
century." London Athenfswm.

" One of the flneM histories of modern times,
written by an author of rare felicity of diotlou,
fervor of Imagination, accuracy of etateinoot.
and exquisite beauty of stylo. Every one who
reads at all should read PresooM" Pretbyi-rian- ,

Philadelphia, Pa.
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ltF ry rv:cnara .uirfi. tnanv yean Kbtuv-Kerr- r

!:. Yvrk Sn Francisco, bo ama- -
n an.rd to be without it. fai'-- l T.v cart" to

Franklin Publishing Ca., "L;r.
T. BARNUM'S Book

"TUK UTOHY OF MT LIFL"
an Aw J U Art of HoutT OetUTiar wfOi

Kolot for MrDy Maktrif. Wwrri J. 4ICroldea man saaitnj in Inc. Ovrr yx parA. (Of
EM ,n Fnre, t2 2&. ft" Write V u

FORSHtE 4 McMAKlN. Clnclnnnti, Q.r FAMILY SCALES
t utiralr raw ia prwpl. Weir one iunre tu KptKinJ.
V hst ary fbnu'y aea'-.- aerl win uy. K.it'i J si'r-- . tiirpntrg

af ;iiLb ORrlt fc A MlMAK. CINCINNATI.

A PatttutSQ BIALKarR U faiKlEiia Aii

A Ufe Experience. Bamarlcabla andQnlck enreis. Trial Paclcaares. SendBtamp for BeeUexl particulars. Addroaa
Dr. WARD A CO. Louisiana Mo.

WANTED LADY Arv ,nJ -i- ue-n.

ai-- --uod rtl.ry. UAI? Elfbs., la Baoly . T.

Mjntcrious rradical Jokes.

E'ias Carter, a farmer liricg near tlie
lord-- r of Potter county, Pa., got op
parl7 one morning lately to build his
fires as U3ual, but on lighting them was
astonished to see the smoke driven back
into the rooms so that the house was
soon filled with its stiffoca tiug volume.
On investigating the cause of the
trouble. Carter found that flat atones
had been laid over the tops of all his
chimneys, thus preventing the escape
of smoke. After removing the stones
from the chimneys the farmer went out
to his barn. On approaching it he dis-

covered a hay rigging, which had boen
taken from the wheels of the wagon
Dear by, perched cn the ridge pole of
the barn fifty feet from the gronnd.
I a amazement at who could hare played
these tricks upon him, as bis nearest
neighbor is two miles away, and there
are not a dor.en people living within ten
miles of him, Carter entered his bain-yar-

There he found his eight cow9
huddled together in the middle of the
yard, being tied one to another by a
rope secured at the root of each one's
tail, in a tight and immovable knot .

Carter, now thoroughly aroused, cut
the rope, released his cows, and hurried
into his barn to see if further mischief
had been played with his property there.
His three horses were gone. lie found
tracks outside leading in three different
directions. Summoning his two sons.
Carter started on one of the trails, and
sent one of his sons on each of the oth-
ers. Th9 farmer followed the track
plainly through a rye field to a back
wood lot, half a mile away, where he
found one of his horses tied to a tree.
His sons found the other horses tied in

fields, one a mile dis-

tant.
There is not the slightest clue to the

perpetrators of these extraordinary prac-
tical jokes. The nearest village ia nine
miles distant, and the locality Is sparse-
ly settled. There were no wagon
tracks to be found approaching or leav-
ing Cartel 's in any direction. As the
raising of the bay rigging to the peak
of the barn roof must have required the
work of at least six men, the mystery is
made still deeper.

Absurdities of Lite.

Not to go to bed when yon are sleepy
because it is aot a certain hour.

To stand in water ap to your knees
fishing for trout, when yon can buy
them in a clean dry market.

Men commit suicide to get rid of a
short life and its evils, which must nec-
essarily terminate in a few years, and
thus entering upon one which is to last
for ever, and the evils of which they do
not seem to take the wisest method of
avoiding.

Teople of exquisite sensibility, who
cannot bear to Bee an animal put to
death, showirg the utmost attention to
the variety and abundance of their ta-
bles.

To buy a horse from a near relation
and believe every word he says In praise
of the animal he is so desirous of dis-
posing of.

The perpetual struggle of affectation
to pass for an oddity.

To send your Bon to travel In foreUn
countries ignorant of the history, con-
stitution and manners and language of
onr own.

To tell a person from whom yon so-

licit a loan of money that you are In
want of It.

That a man should despair of success
in a world so overstocked with fools.

That when a man is indebted to yon
for a large sum of of money, and has no
means In his posession. or in prospect of
paying yon, it being utterly impossible
for him to earn it by his own industry,
you immure him in prison.

To be passionate in your family and
expect them to be placid.

To take offense at the address or car-
riage of any man with whose mind and
conduct we are unacquainted.

To laugh at the appearauce and man-
ners of foreigners, to whom we must
apiear equally ridiculous.

To occupy the attention of a large
company by the recital of an occurrence
Interesting to yourself alone.

Tie Conductor and the President.

The following is the latest revised
and only authentic edition of a venera-
ble chestnut :

"I am president of the road," nod-
ding his head to the conductor as he
came through the car collecting tickets.

'Tass, please."
"That's all right."
Tass, please."

"Do yoa doubt my word?"
Tass, please."

"You are Insaltlng I'll attend ta
you when I get home. "

"Fare, please."
"This is Insufferable."
"Fare, please."
"A new man onaht to know hla hnsi.

nes better."
"My orders are that every person who

rides on my train must hare a ticket,
pay his fare or show a pass properly
signed or be put off. Your pass or your
fare, please there's nothing in the reg-
ulations about a man riding on his
woid."

"I'll discharge yon at the end of this
run I"

"For the last time, yonr pass or your
fare, please. I'm onto your racket.
The president of this road don't ride In
the smoker of the regular train ; he goes
in his own private car."

"I've left my book of passes at the
office and the only money I have Is a
check."

"Then you know what you can do?
"What?"
"Walk."
And ke did ten miles to the nearest

station.
Bat he was only a beat?
Oh, no, indeed. lie was the presi-

dent of the road.
Didn't the conductor know him?
He knew him too well.
Did he get the g. b. ?
No, he did not get the g. b.
Why did he not get the g. b.?
Because he had got a better job on

another road ; this was his last ton,
anyhow, and he improved this provi-
dential opportunity to get even with the
man who had made life a burden to him

that's all.

A SWINDLER
does not refer passible pure-Laser- to Lis
vi. iiiiix. Tli' Athlophoros Co. gladly re-- 1.

siiHiTt'rs from rheumatism, neuralgia,
i.tiii-u- , nervous or sieU headache, kidney

:iini liver inulaiiiu to tliose who hare been
cvrtil e--f these dise:iis by AtlilopLoros, and
wi - t.:i!il--'- i nninoa anil addresses of many
k;u1i isuiiio Uioku desiring them. Atli-)llior- is

i the only remedy for these dis-eiiH- es

thai can bland smell a test.

A. I.. Thomas. Cuba, N. says: "My
son, J. M. 'i heniiis, lind been suflerinn from
rlHUinatiMii (orxevtral months. Athlopho-ro- s

relieved hint of the pain, and reduced
the swelling of the joint, and the lameness
entirely disappeared. 1 have seen those
Laving neuralgia cured by taking one dose."

A. Beard, Mt. JTiseo, N. Y., eays: "I
Lave been troubled for tome time with
sciatica and rheumatism, brought on by
working in a damp place. I could find no
remedy in medicine I was using, nntil I
tried a bottle of AtLlophoros, which gave
ine immediate relief."

Mrs. Alfred Thnrrton, 42 North Main
Street, AVilkebarre, Fa., says: "I am not
troubled with rheumatism now, since using
AtLlophoros. 1 believe, should it in any
rase fiiil to relieve and permanently cure,
the cause would bo that the directions were
not faithfully followed."

J. J. Pavitz, Nazareth, Ta., says: "I
pnve two littles of Athlophoros to my
siHtcr, nnd klie Las entirely recovered, e

wr.salllieted w ith inflammatory rlieumntim
and St. Vitus' dance, end altlionch we had
two of the best doctors, she irradtially frrew
worse. She would scream front pain niht
and day. 1 heartily recommend it.

Krery druggistsliould keep Athlophoros
and Aliilophoros Pills, but where they can-

not be bouirht of the druggist the Athlo-
phoros Co., 112 Wall St., New York, will
send either (carriage paid) on receipt of
regular price, which is fl.CO per bottle
Sr Athlophoros nnd fiOc. for Pills.

For liver and kidney diseases. dyperjsia,
weakness, n'rrons debility, diseases

of wmntm, eonwipatfrm. hesdaehe, lmjrtjrs
blo&l. .e., thlo- - ' 1111s r nneiialed. t

CARRIAGES, WAGONS t SLEIGHS

Carriage Making in all its Branches.
Painting, Trimming

and REPAIRING of all kinds done a
Us HHUKTEHT NOTICE and to lJWEST
PKICKH. Also, flanlng, Hawing and Wsod Torn
Ins, with Improved machinery. Also, all kinds af
heavy work done. Carrlags inlth (bop eoaaeotsd

All parties trusting ms with work will ba feoaor-abl-y

dealt wltk- - All work warranted.
D. 2t. CHUTK.

Bbensbarg. October M. 18M.

LADIES!
Ae yon reck lews etmnjrb to vantara ? If m Mdtwo outs tn stamps to the Vr- - ISMfhtng Co .
BM and & Washington Street. New York, forone of Uudr beauOful illustrated " I.nrile'liOOlut." It in a novel, unique, and laierrs-n- g

work to every person of refinement.
On ren-t- r oC ten eests la stamps thov willmd pcwtiaJd a full est erf UWr famous house-

hold fracne Villa.
For ten emtstliay will alxoersd s book rOGtatnlr g

complete words of "The Mikado." and music cif
He meet popoiar together with ten exqaisits
Chrumo card.

QUINEPTUS !

A very flrriar. harmlreii glycyrrblrrd sroirstis
cooapotind tor dlflpnlrtnc thm tvte of qn:tiB clother bitter drnrs. either solid or flnid. I'rW. J
Cents per Putt Bottle. Prescribed by thonuoda of
Physicians In Borope aad A mrrica. Formula

every bottle. For as!e by lragg:ts.
Manoftctared by

The Ae&demio Pharmaceutic Co.,
LOS DOB iJD HKW TO.-.n-

.

832-&- 3S WASHINGTON ST., NEW Y0K CITY.

ELIXIR.
As eleraot Eagllnh pharmaceutic preparationfor hflkoua. malaria.! and blood tronbJi-- a ; the re-

sult of tnr twKBiy .flvs years of most efClr.tat
acienUfle mjean-h- .

Approved by the highest medical authorities.la ue In the hospitals In every part of If urcpe
,Petally helpful te ladies, children aad peo-

ple of sedentary bahits
Hnvirely vegetable ; free from harmful dnirs.

In Handsome Package., Price 50 Cti.

Prejxurd aolply by

LONDON AND NEW YORK,
CXtesnlats by appointment ts Bar kfaeay the

Queen aad to Uie Itoyal family.
MEW YORK BRANCH :

ISO, 132, 134 Charlton St.

ROYAL PILLS.
Beano nterUeteal properties as rtaru. Eixzra, tn

boxes, SO pills to box. for St coats.
POR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

REMEMBER THE BIG FOUR!

Tlnagr Smart C0B.DL4X, j Oo.
Tins ar Blttars rOITDIll, BO dosea, tOe.
Tlaffr Bistort, new stylo. J J $ l .OO

Ylaefar Stttora, old styk MtUr teat , $ 1 .00

The World's Oreat Blood Purlflar
and Life Qtvlrt PrlnofM.

Only Temperance Bitters Known.
The oast Ak of Cootorr she Lea dinVoaallr Medietas of tho World

JL JL McDonald Dreg Co., Proprittart,
BAK FRANCISCO amb KSW TOBK.

PfHA
r

Tone, Tcncli, Wortinaiisliip & DcratillitT.
WT I.I.I AM KABE ek. CO.

Ho. 113 FU o avesso, How Torfc.

lmnrMlf Trrsfrd. f 1 or writ. fcTTuVJ

eilcccewc iu I it- Lum uimmb. ill i Ml lniMW

He Brought the Rear.

You know that I wnt up in northern
MicbiKan last fa'l on n hunting trip
with three or four friends. Well I can
tell you of a comical little Incident which
occurred to our old negro cook, Jim.

We had killed numerous beayers, por- -

cupinp, partridges, and pheasants, snd
a few deer, but we had been grievously
disappointed in getting no bears. We
followed up every bear track we could
find, we set traps, and we employed an
Indian hunter to aid us, but no bean
were to be fonnd, although it was said
that there were many in the neighbor-
hood. Returning one afternoon after
an unsuccessful hunt, dispirited and out
of humor. It was no wonder that when
Jim, the cook, wbo was somewhat of a
privileged character commenced to poke
fun at as and dsride us on the bear sub
ject one of the fellows became enraged
and said :

"Jim you black devil get out of the
camp, and If after your bragging you
don't bring a bear back with you before
dark, I'll give you a sound thrashing."

"Sartinly I will," replied Jim gayly.
lie obeyed, and falling to obtain the

loan of a gun from any one of the party
he started out, having no idea in the
world as to where he was going. Hav-
ing wandered away a mile or so from the
camp he lay down under a tree and
went to sleep. It was dusk when he
awoke and the first thing that met his
frightened gaze was an immense black
bear resting on bis haunches about
twenty-fiv-e yards away, and watching
his victim complacently. The bewilder
ed and thoronghtly alarmed negro jump
ed to bis feet and started for the camp,
and the beast followed. It was a race
for life., and Jim's only chance was In
his legs, ror be had not the vestige of a
weapon with him. After a half a mile
had been traversed be looked back and
saw that the beast was gaining on
him rapidly. lie threw off bis cap and.
while the bear stopped to smell It, be
gained a few yards. In this way the
poor darkey eontlnned throwing off his
outer clothing, piece by piece, now and
then profiting by the bear's momentary
bait to atop and snuff it. Finally to
Jim's great delight he raw the lights of
the camp but a few rods away, and
having nothing else be could throw off
he redoubled his speed, but the brute
gained rapidly and was but a few feet
behind. A series of blood-eurdlin- g

whoops brought the fellows from the
tent and as they reached the door In
came Jim with a big black bear at his
heels. "Gemmen," gasped he, "befo
de Lawd, I'se brought yoa da bear
promised you."

FreservlDg Wild Uame.

One of the principal and proudest ob
jects of the Yellowstone National Tark
and its supervision Is to give the royal
game of the Rocky Mountains a chance
to flourish there without let or hin-
drance. No one being permitted to
hunt within the limits of tha reservation.
which is larger than some of the older
states, all the wild animals and birds of
the western states are now congregated
there : and it must be a luxury to the
poor beasts worth having this lmmun
uy rrom slaughter, very much on a par
with the peace which comes to human
communities, after being harried nd
worried by long years of desolating wars
Here aro to be seen in their native
wilds and in their native glory such
noDie specimens or American game as
the mountain buffalo, the moose or
moss deer, the elk, the antelope, the
mounta'.n sheep, the different varieties
of deer and all the carnlvora tbat inhab-
its the uplands. And nearly all these
animals have already become so tame
as to pay little or no heed to the pres
ence or approach of the tyrant man
We passed one day within a few rods of
a flock of wild geese, feeding in a field
along the roadside as unconcernedly as
any of their domestic descendants In
farmers poultry yard, and the wild ante-
lope "that starts when'eer the dry leaf
rustles in the brake," so wild and wary
that I believe I've spent taon hours in
honest endeavor to get within gunshot
of him on the plains than all the rest of
the game tribe of whatever name or
nature, this graceful creature, now in
the park, is in the habit of stopping and
turning to watch and wonder at the
movements of the visitors with a curi
osity devoid of fear. What a splendid
boon is this to the wild beasts and birds
of this country, and if nothing more
were meant, oy k nan their preser
vation and perpetuity, the setting apart
of this great game preeerye for all time
Is not only creditable to our government,
but more particularly to the wisdom of
the man who first conceived It and press-
ed It to a successful issue ia the halls of
Congress.

TTaere the Water Ge.
It Is estimated that each vear from

34,000 to 35,000 cubic miles of rain fall
apon the surface of the globe. "What
becomes of It? The rivers teldom carry
off one-hal- f, except In regions of close
grained rocks : the rest disappears by
evaporation, by the absorption of th
earth and by being taken up by plants
ana mineral oxidation. In most parts
or temperate latitudea the removal by
rivers Is from a third to two-fift-hs of
what falls : In warm latitudes the
amount is less, and may be under one--
tenth. The Mississippi carries awav one
fourth of the rainfall of its drainage
area : the Missouri, three-twentiet- hs

the Ohio one--f earth : the rivers of Bng
land and Wales, nine-sixteent-

Hexleaa Carts.

The carts of Mexico are Donderous
vehicles, each Wjtn two enormous
wheels of solid wood, which look of
themselves a sufficient load for anv rlrof animals. Iron, you know, is a great
er rarity there than silver, and the Im
port duty on such articles of foreign
manufacture has not been less than $10
per wheel. The carts are usually pro-
pelled by several lean oxen driven four
abreast three abreast, tandem, haphaza-
rd,- and always with heavy wooden
yokes fastened upon their foreheads by
ropes aiound the horns. The poor
creatures' heads are thus bowed nearly
to the ground by the weight of wood
upon them, and their eyes wear a look
of suffering most pitiable to behold.

BUY IT AND TRY IT.
Try it for earache.
Try it for headache.
Try it for toothache.
Try it for bocVache.

For an ache or a pain Thomas' Eclectrio
Oil is excellent. Clias. F. Medler,lxx 374,
Schenectadv, N. Y.

Thomas' Eclectric Oil is the best thing
going, pa says, turtdnimni rneumansm
and me of earache two drops Master
Horace Brenizcr, Clinton, Iowa.

Try it for a limp,
Try it for m lameness.
Try it for a pain.
Try it for a strain.

From shoulder to ankle joint, and for
three month I had rheumatism which
virUled to nothing but Thomas Eclectnc
Oil. Thomas' Eclectric Oil did what no
phrsician seemed able to accomplish. It
cured me. John N . Gregg, Supt. of Rail
way Construction, Niagara raiia.

Try it tot a scald.
Try it for a cut.
Try it for a bruise,
Try it tor a burn.

Price 50 cla. and fi.oo.
FOSTER, MILBURN & CO., Prop'i.

nrrr-Ai.o-. jr. r.

" OANDEE
Rubber
BOOTS

with
DOUBLE THICK

BALL
Ordinary Rnbtvw Boots
always wnar exit flrwt on
the ball. ThoClIDKIi
Bnots are tkm'U thick
os tho bail, and give
10UBLE TTEAR.
Vnei unoirtiai Rnbher
Boot ia the foarkrv
Lasts )m7fr thna muj
other boot and tha
prick ho Hienra. 1 ij 1

Call aad ex--
amiss tha X i.SJ

SALE BY

H. CHILDS & CO.,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

Feb. M, sM.- -l

C H I C AG O
COTTAGE

ORGAIM
i4 a ssajisid ei samoilan VkWh

dmlhi of DO onporUer.
Is oosaios svery ImvnvsBMOl thai tnioulli

acslas, sklH sad tuemvj saa psoiiaea.

J 'j :
1TT
OHOJLM

I18 -- l
TOM.

THAJLa.r.K.t. .if,K
m T

Ttiess axssIWit Oraul are caiebrsl tnr 1 ai
nans, qaalltf of tone, cjlk BMpoose, vartevy of
eomblcaslon. artslts dMtfn, Vauty tn ulsb, fn-fia- et

constronstou. tnahina thsia aa&st avhral-tvs-.
onftmABtal uitl dMuiniflu cwxans tn bmnsa,

scLt.w Ua. churcbAS, kxWjfcS, soiaMies, va.
EtrTArtLuiiiru ury CTAtiorf ,

CaEQtiLED fACIHTIt.
TK I L ULl WOltUOrX,

DCST II 1TERI1L,
ooaranfiis. auu m

7H2 POPULAR OHQAH
tfltirtictlon C iLs u PI ano Slocta.

Oaaaloraes and

Tha Chicago oottage Organ Co.
Aaa bra

CXICAE0. ILL.

THE HEW AND ELEGANT
HIGH ARM

"JENNIE JUNE"
SEWING MACHINE

IB TTB BE8T. BUY NO OTEKH.

The T. A DTE 8 FAVORITE, bxftni
It ia LiailT HTZNTNINQ and oet
sraeh beautiful work. Amenta" Favor --

tts),beoAn.ae It ia a quick aad eaa
ACPTS WASTIB IH CNOC(TFIED TIEEITOIT.

WX JTOW. OXZaX7XjA.aa..

JURE MANUFACTURING CO.
Cor. U ttiii ATtm is( oitirio rju;

CHIOAOO, ILL,

ENGINES, VIBRATORS.
MACHINES.cider mill

Warranted the brt. tlrala drills; tha eele-brat-

Psaosylvanla, tas oalv xrfert furra fedpbni bate sit.chm.ot la nse. Jilcter Mllln; thecrlehrsteit lmtrli snd veut Amnrlssn
STsRDtlD lllr,Lr.lir.tra rrnrallv.Hen for e.isloirue A. HABQCIIsVal.
Fenofvlvsala Asrlcoltural Works. Tarh Pa . -

Important to Canvassers.
WAHTFn Live OsBvar in every vnoty

la the United Ststes to sell FOX 8 I'AThlVT
Rs.I IH), hirn ronahinei two

Had Irons, Poll. her, Meier, he., one iron dolnathe work et an entire set of ordinary tree.. 1.
self-neatl- ng ly ra or almhol Itnn. IMrjAWAV MlfH HOT Hill HljlK. rrlesmodernte. A lar-- e an.1 Is.tlaa Inrome tain redto freod ranvs.srrs. Addre... for rtrrnlara ho..roi 8AU IKON '.. at Beade St., K. T.
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PATEWTS
HZNKy WIBE GARKKTT, AttomejV-LcJ- ..

. WA8HIKQT0H, D. C.
--seSd yon iBVEKioa a gdiiIe.
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A Remarkable ojt
Captain Armstrong', now j

of th Imrk Kalakua. lo.vi

Siulh America, was iu
'lie will be remembered hi t(1M ...

der who brought the ship TeaplarV''
New York to an Francisrr, . 51

ago on one of the most remark abi
?V1

sapes on record. After being orsome time, the captain went t3
Dirt, and for some reasonJ " IUC
the exception of the officers.

' Z "c

English ships finally came j' H'ni tT"
them Cap!. Armstrong mada ,f
crew, and after being out four rt.!.C"

entire crew, inr.ltidirs m. ....m .,JC carnjjjj
his daughter, took yellow fever rfirst mate and several of the
Those who had the disease les"vj'0- -

a

threw the dead overboard one tv'7
The sh'.p drifted abouk for ov i J.'
without pilot or navigator. The d-- l

lost bis reason from the raTaSff,
fever, and was so violent tbat bt h'.M
be chained to the deck to ktp im f.jumping overboard. a

During the year that the 'Pflrifidabout, the second mate and u.rwi 0,'j
of the sailors recovered, but '0n?
siftht of land and not cri.Ur'.i,0'
n.....arin-a- t inn tlicrv.j T.CJp ns.ri,..,

with the ship. r;r.a-- v
"daughter regained her reason bn't rher strength, One day she sr:;t for t'

Bccond mate and asked Lim to currr u-o- n

deck, which he did. She then".
for her father's instruments, "'

and ty
aid of these and her kEow'e'je

f r
Ration she figured out the locv,;W, f
the vessel. She then tfv.fc the

the ChbiD and tro--d oct a
to sun Francisco, then practiral'v t k -
omraana or uie veasel, she oijred
aecond mate and surviving mercbenc'
the vessel to make sail, ard gve v.(r!

the direction in which to nail. ETe
day for monliis ihe vrould l carr;. ri .

deck to take observatioos by t!;eun n
give her orders.

Days and weeks pased ar.J the sL
continued on her journey, hut being k
light-hande- the vessel could not f
properly handled, and could crry tu
little Ball, consexiuently her pr kre
slow.

After many weary, dreary tnoij'.Ls the
captain regained bis reason, ar.4 wtta
he learned what his daughter hJ
he declared that Lad be tsn pUteJh
the ssme position he cocM not havj
done tetter. The ship wM h e,j

general merchandise, the fiij tn.jt iZ
nred for ovar f 2X),OCio. Ths U K

aence of the ship, and no tidings frcrr,
1 1BDr, iru ine owners and all i. 'sttiparties te believe that ha w;i, (- .-

tomrd had been lost. Inr.aRine t r lrr.
prise when, one bright day in (uinc;,arter the supposed fate of iheir ship hai
almost passed from their raicd". til
ship Templar, with bar eatitjr, a U,Lct.
came sailing Into San FiaLicisco Ur.

Tiibrb llr--r 244 days to tt- - a,,r
the aggregate consumption is r'.ri it
1,44C.0CK),000 oysters.

TiARfciT shooting Is now IgwfB! p:rt
but the sportsman, if wise keep ;.

eye reeled for trespass notices.
Fallen leaves are a kind tf fi.;

matter which most people erjov Litf.
ling ; but the fun of trampisg thro-jf1- :

them and kicking them to the four n icci
ia played out for this rear.

The world is filled with re en wbo
chief occupation Is pariice lhe:r Lair la
the middle and arranging their seek::;
and women whose sole prcployaent ii
reading novels and chewing wm.

Scibnck has shattered one of onr
familiar and pet Ulustraticas. It setst
that the alleged power of the kernels of

wheat buried with mummies to iprcct
Is nnalloyed moonshine. It Is

Claimed on the contrary, tbst the wbfit
kernels lose their power cf eprjutirg
after three years.

IkOBERT FVV XS,"

r 5

SaatJ'

UNDERTAKER,
iSD SAjrCFACTTBtK OF

and dealer la all kin'Js 01 FVBMTraS.

Ebensbnrg;, I 'a.
A fall line or Oaskeu a:svi ca kik--.l

Bodies Embalmed
WEtS BEUCIRKD.

A7. se M

HOT DEAD YET I

VALLIE LUTTRINCER,
nrrrirrciti or

TO", COFFER AND SHEET-IRO- N Will
AlXL) TIS ROOFIXG,

Respectfully Invitee the atuctlen or Hf Clef-- '.
and the poMle In roneral to the fact lti hs n tuil
rarrylBa en t'B'lneir at ttas ul J sisnd rrrot w u
Moootsln Hcoe. ESen.haric. end If pr.r4(apply from a lara--e rlork. or msnn'Mtor'::. u

any article Iu bis line, frca Iki fctwtC'
Vie tara-e.t- , la lbs bert nacaer aaJ at lb. keM
llvlns prices.

lTrts ork aitker tseJ sell
at this utabll.baieat.
TIN ROOFINO f BTKCTAl-TV- .

Clin B 1 M aad ratlt'v year.le wrr
work aad price. V. L.UTTaU' OBJL.

Ebsasbarc, April IS. Ia.f.

a valaaMe farm attastM rs al!ese"rship, smarts exaaty. abost Se mfm e
KbeoMturs; aad rwe and ooetslf wll". Sas
loretta. adjoin Inn land, ef Jeaies Ksjler. W S

Knek, aad other? roniaialag

ABOUTiOO ACKPSj
Kevins; thereon ere Mod a SrePBir-- rfltlIN HOUSK, lur.e barn aad all eer mv
hnlldln(t. Tbs farm Is in a ttnt e..nsiii-s- . M1J
Inirt all la rn4 order and It wll he "ld eo ee
terms. Kor further psrtiralars call ea ts oaier-tane-

oa the prem-- e.

Jans. IMS. K. I.. raiWili.

SELWYFi HALL
mtrrH mtmm im tttlitmrw tlmm. f. v

I C. BICHOP. Meerl Meeier. dmi.r- -

CRATCn AXLE
" wrT i Tim tru it i.i

iuv. j. r . w x - v a v, r. rwy rrJIeJTJ'ff 1
l r. t,..oen- -. It .TiHUl". .... --i

SUPERI i lv VL. :.

riD. - iL' i s ewt- -'

f"U mil tl"! nd on rfl.-f- c' r II .IbU'v"1 ",,.

SawiEBf SALEABIF


